Xi Reworks on fem eAttem pts made towards a Wiiticmfyi the Reverend
Defagu-: liers. F, n P H E Wheel at PteJfe-Cajffell made by Monfieur Or-I firm and by him called a perpetual Motion, has ftrl ?h&nomena> th at a great many People have believed it to b e adually a felf-moving Engine ; and according ly have attempted to imitate it as fuch.: Now as a great deal o f Tim e and Money is fpent in thofe Endeavours, I was willing £ for the Sake o f thofe that try Experi ments with that View ) to ihew that the Principle, which moft 6f them go upon is falfe, and can by no Means produce a perpetual M otion. ' They-take it for granted, th a t if a Weight defeending in a Wheel, at a determinate Diftance from the Centre, does in its Afcent approach nearer to it ; fuch a Weight ' ' I ( n t ) l l f g l i l i Weight in its Defcent will always preponderate, and caufe a Weignt equal to it to rife, provided it comes nearer the C e n trA n its Rife r and accordingly as it felf rifes, will be overbalanced by another Weight equal to it * and therefore they endeavour by various Contri-.lances ^ produce that EfFe<3, ' as if the Confequenceof lt But I fcall^fliew^tliat they miftake one particular. ( Fig, 7. ) T ak e the Leaver BCD, whofe are. equal 
